[Skin disorders and job fitness assessment].
Assessment of fitness for employment represents the final phase of the risk evaluation and health surveillance carried out during pre-employment and periodical medical examination. Dermatoses are frequent diseases both in the general population and workers, therefore job fitness assessment for workers with skin problems will frequently fall within the occupational health area. The physician must verify whether or not the dermatosis is an occupational disease and must adopt preventive measures to avoid any worsening or relapse of the clinical situation due to occupational factors. This article gives suggestions for correct management of occupational and non-occupational skin diseases in the workplace, with practical examples of job fitness assessment. We first examined the role of the occupational physician in the evaluation of occupational risk factors that can induce work-related dermatoses or aggravate other dermatoses. We then discussed the factors that must be considered during assessment of fitness for employment when dermatoses are present. Finally, we examined practical examples of occupational or non-occupational dermatoses that can cause functional limitations, factors that can influence job fitness evaluation, and the possible role of allergological tests. Several dermatoses can be aggravated or caused by occupational factors (e.g. atopic dermatitis, allergic contact dermatitis, irritant contact dermatitis, keratinization disorders, lichen planus, physical urticaria). Close cooperation between the dermatologist and the occupational physician is very important in order to make an etiological diagnosis that is necessary for the job fitness assessment. It is difficult to define definitive criteria for the assessment of fitness for employment; in this article only some suggestions are made and they can vary according to the different situations.